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CARD-PLAYING AT HOMRE. are ral)idly sinkiîîg into it, aîîd till it is
Playing cards for Il ptîstiiiao or as ain aixn'ost too laItO to C-a1 OUt to Hill Iwho

"iniiocunt aiueîot"sooln bccorneýs . rides îîpoîî the storin, IlLord, save us, wve
pasion, and wv1îcîî on-le Iixed, a nian will 1)eriish.'' (Matt. viii 25.)
forego home, faînily, busiiiess auid pleas- Yet, if our eneniies are liere, our Sav-
lire, and suffer the loss of his ail for the iour is liero as woll. II The mnme of the
exciting scones of the card-tahlo. Lord is a etroiig towor; ilio rigliteous run

That acconiplislied wî'itcr, tho late Dr. netli iiîto it, an~d is safe." (Prov. xviii:
1Iofllnd, of Sprinigfiold, Mass., said:I i 10.) If the assauits Qf the oeînily ail but
liave ail îîîy days liad a c.%rd-playingt C0111- exliaust uis, and, like Chiristian with Apol-
iuniiity open to niy observation, and 1 am n , ouI' swoid flieS ouît of our liand Nvhenl

yet tiniablo to believe thiat, wliich is the uli- w'e wvalit it ilnost, and thc battie is ail but
versai resort of thie staî'vod in souil and idecjded against uis; nt the hast moment
intellect, wvhicil lias never in an way Iiîîîi- the ivay to escape shal ail>l)ear, that 'vo
ed to its9elf, tender, elevating or beautiful nîay. bo able tu hear it ; for Il -whi t1ie
associationis-the tendency o>f whichi i to cieneîiy shahl coule in like a flood. the
uzriduly absorb the attention froin mor Spirit of the Lord shahl lift lUp a standard

~voght inttes, an oeouned isel toagfailist Iiiinî." (Isa. lix: 19.) The table
the favor of Christ's disciples. Tue pres- iii the wiiderness is spread by the Lord's
onice of culture and gonlils îuiay enîbeilisli own hiaid. H1e wiio provided a ifloriiiiig
but eau nover dignify it." iii by the hake of (4aiilee for his seveîi

.1 have this itioimeut,' said Dr. Roi- disciples, wearied by thocir night's toil
land, " ringing iîî my cars die dying lie wh'lo fed tho five thousaud on thxeir way
junction of mny fathor's early frieud, 'Keep to the Passover, because lie piticd theni
yoiir son froîn. crds. *ver theni I have as sheep having ne0 shephierd, will ho te
niurdered toue aud lost licaven.' Fathors bis own tenîptod and veare erat
and nothors, kzeep your sons froîn cards wh:ait the (good( Samnaritan mis to the
iii the " homie cirele. " NVhîat Iust a goo woneraveiler, hicaling their Nwounds,
angel thinhc of 'a iniother at~ the prayer- supplying their needs, aid eornforting
nieeting asking prayers for the conversion their hearts.-D>'. A. W., Thorold.
of lier son, whloin. sule allowed to remnain ft _____

home piaying cards for " pastiiiiew h1 ectoifdeso h
v)hristiat .Adrocate. WT icniw hl e h nieso h

country ra, hiaîf a million of mioney a
TE)MPT'ear, y n put it into the hiands of other

Temptation.i h odiino u infiels to spend, without auy othier seur-
Temptaionis he ondtio ofhunanl ity against iisappropriation. than their

]ife, and to try to flee from it inl oneC shapi owni characters, vvc ,hall hav e evidence of
is ofteiî only to 1)rovokze it iii another. tii icrt hciia uwrl vie
Every period of life, every ciass im socie- hlg
t3 '. every Occup)ation andl eailin<v duties
as %vcll as l)leasures, -work as weil as rest,
conltaimi M ithii thuiln the elenîcuts uf ail Wlhen wo hiear that Cliristendomn spends
incessant temjitation, m hich it is at once neal O,00,000 ecd yemr in Foreign
ouIr fou 3' tW ign 11,1- diseuiplill u te n- Ms~,we thiuk, it is very grand. But
coumîter, and Our gioî'y tu overcoîne. It it sounds like a very little ainouint w'iîen
is 'lu si', to be temnpted, for Jesus, thc we compare it witli the 82,500,000,000
siiloss une, N'vis tuîmptud iii .~Il tings liko wvhichx that saine Cliristuniî spends upon
as wue are, yet without sin. It is ni) weak- staningii, arnies ecd year.
ness to feed Uic tcîîiptation griovous, for
Jesuis again Il sttlered, being tempted'
(Heb. ii: 18.) The nîistakie is to rua intoe Bekn etehitecud
tenîptation of our own accord. Tho sin So oft inisuinderstood,
is iii listcuiîîg to tu voice of the charnier So oft rebukcd and thîvarted
iiitil our hîear't go out nafter the forbidden Whien trying to I"ho good"
sweotuiess, and it is ail up ivith us. The So oft inisnomnened Il nauglity"
weakness is iii oîîr great terror at the When oniy tîred and sad
noise of thie wav'es anid the darkness of Se oft, alas ! discouraged,
the sky, to gaze uponi tue danger tilli ve 1W'lem a smile wouid mako timeni glad..

G. Wl. Clidsholiii, I3&ok a,<d Job Priîier, Ncii GlasrùmW
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